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F ... Br.5glish law introduced into Upper CanaRda, z79à.
î.Sat .... C. C. York tern: ends.

î1. Sucn.... îth Sw.aft afier Triètity.
u.Thur ... nattle of Tratalgar, death of Nelson, z8o5.

24. Sun... MA8 Stinday afisr riity.
23. Mon...'Battle of Balaclava, 85.
t6, Tue. ..Primary examinatio.in for students and articled

clorks. Sittinçe of Supreme Court Canada begin.
2&. Thur..Graduates seeling admission to Lav Sooiety to

prosent papere.
îStin....îgth SudyfeTrù:z1y,

We are afraid this new ruling will onlly-
niake Ilconfusion worse confounded,"

A Mr. J. Eliot Hodgkin, of Richmxond,
England, writes to Pu>enp Court that he
bas ini his possession the following letter,
which will be of interest to ail those who,
bail froni IlOsgoode Hall ":

TORONTO, OCTOBFSR 15,

\Va would suggest to the
York Law Association, the pr
putting a telephone up in the
the Court House, so that mernib
profession with offices in the n
bourhood miglit the more Co:
use the library, and yet be alw
summoned back to their offices
quired, The convenience of t)
we submnit, far outweigh ai
venience arising froin the use c
phone in the rooni.

TIEMPLF C"FFEE HotJss.
x886. î5 th MaY, 1794,

Th 886. rtal Jupiter congratulate the Lord
- Chief justice Osgcade on hia appointment.

Snowdon Barne (President>, Nat, Bond, 1, Floud,
B. B3alle. Wni. Pott (?), W. Syer, V.P., Ectward

County of jCotton, Tr. Partington, Richard Legard, Jno.
opriety of 1 Touchet, H. Tripp, H. C. Litchlield.

libray in ro the Honourable Williami O.gooe he
ers ~ ofte justice of Quebec.

ear neigh- We have no information as to who or
nveniently jwhat this jo%-ian persoîs or club inay be.
ays easily Perhiaps soine of our readers may have
wlien re- heard of it,

his would,î
ny incon.
f the tele-

FuRTHER consieleration of Rule 59c) bias.
we believe, led thc judges of the Chancery
Division to the conclusion that the prac-
tice of filing reports ini the office of the
Masters by whoni they aro made is errone.
ous, and that they should be filed in the
office of the Local Registrar, or Deputy
Registrar, or Deputy Clerk of the Crown,
at the place where the Master ntak.ing the
report holds office. We do not think this
-7onclusion is likely to sitnplify the diffi-
culties referred to antt P. 234.. The only
reinedy is the abrogation of the Rule, and
restoring the former practice in Chancery.

THE FÂCTORIR.]' ACZ

THF Provincial Government has we sec
at last taken heart of grace, and in the
Gazette of the gth instant lias issuedtlic
proclamation of the Lieuteinant-Goveriior
decIlaring that the 47 Vict. c. 39 knowrsv
as Il The Factories' Act," shall go into,
full force and effect from and after the
ist daty of December ncxt. No doubt the
question of the constitutionality of thîs
Act, about whiCh there lias been considér-
able doubt, wil! sooti te raised in a for-
nmai nanner. Considering that two years
and a haîf have elapced since the Act was
plaeed on the statute book, the Govern-
ment cannet be accused of any rash haste
in bringing it into force, on the contrary,
ample time hsis been taken for considera..

No. iS.
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STATISTICS 0F LITIGATION.
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tion, and it remains to be seen whether

the conclusions wvhicb have been reached
will be sustained by the Courts.

S7'ATISTI.S 0F LITICATION.

THni Inspector of Legal Offices has col-
lected soine statistics of legal business,
wvhicli are printed in his last aniimal re-
port; and from thein wc learui that during
the year ending 3 ist Decemnber, 1885,
there were in ail 7,1 i9 actions comnienced
by writ of summions in the Higli Court;
of these 4,376 writs wvere issued froni the
Q, B. and C. P. Divisions, and 2,743 froni

the Chancery Division, the greatest
amount of business bcing of course tran-
sacted in Toronto, wherc 1,832 actions
w-ere cornmenced: next cornes St. Thomnas,
wvith 61 1 suits, (for reasons cive belovwe
thinl, there iq; a mistake) then London, wvith
522, and thoen Hamnilton, with 411. There is
one feature about these statistics whicli is
deserving of notice, and thiat is the fact
that notwithistandiag Rule 545 providing
for the alternate issue of Nvrits in the three
Divisions of the Hîgh Court, according to
the figures given by the insbector, a large
preponderance of these actions appear to
have been cornmenced in the Chancery
Division. According to the nuinber of
wvrits stated to have becn issued in the
Q. B. and C. P. Divisions, 2,188 writs
ought to have issued in the Chancery
Division ; but according to the inspector's
returfl 2,743 writs actually issued in that
Division, or .555 more than the proper
proportion, or abuut one-fourth more than
issued from either of the other Divisions.
On looking through the figures, however,
we think it possible this result is really due
to some mistake. In Elgin ioi writs are

,ýaid to have issued in the Q. B. and C. P.
'Divisions, and 510 ini the Chancery Divi-
sion. We are inclined to think that a
cypher has been impr , erly added to these
figures, and that 51 instead of 5z0 is the

correct number of writs issued in the
Chancery Division in that county. If wve
are correct, this would account for 4,50 of
the apparent surplus of writs in the
Chancery Division, but wve do not see
how the reînaining ioo suits are to be ac-
counted for, consistently xvith the proper
observance of Rille 545.

There is another item in the Inspcto)rsý
report deserving of observation. WV.iile
3,074 cases were entered in the Procedtire
Book in the Q. B. and C. P. Divisions,
1,624 wcre entered in the Chancery Divi-
sion. These figures we understand to in-
dicate the number of suits which procecdedl
to the pleading stage in the different Divi-
sions. But xvhen we corne to the nin ber
of cases tried, we fi nd 75 3 cases were tried
wvith a jury, and 401 wîtbouIt a jril' the
Q. B3. and C. P. Divisions, wvhereas onlý:
14 cases wvere tried wvith a jury, and 425

without a jury in the Chancery Division.
The recent Rules, 590-592, niay possibly
be found to nmake a change in the future
statistics of this branch of business.

Turning to the statisties of the shierili s
offices wve note a fact whichi appears to
us somewvhat surprising. Althoughi 2,iqo
writs against goods appear to have issued
out of the High Court, only 210 sales
under sucb writs took place. In other
words, only about îo per cent. of aIl wvrits
of fi. fa. goods culminated iii an actual sale
of goods by the sheriff. The writs against
lands numbercd 1,649, 1ut die sales of
lands under execution only number 43,
Whiie $66,io5.16 wvas realized bw sale
under executions against goods issued
frorn. the High Court, and $19,842.15
under fi. fas. against lands, we find that
$992,838.97 was realized under executions
without sale. In the County Court on
the other hand we find while $38,588.64
was realized by sale under fi. fas. goods
and $7,062.21 under fi. fas. lands, only

$68,345.46 was realized under executions
without a sale.
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COMMON LAW EQUI2'Y.

The case of Weir v. The Nia gara Grape
Co., i r 0. R. 700, appears ta, us ta furnish
a specimen of what mnay be called Ilcom-ý
mon law equity," or the kind of law which
a comnion ]aw lawyer is apt ta inistake for

equity."
Trhe casc before the court wvas a very

-simple one. The plaintiff, on1 31st March,
1884, being mortgagee af the lands ini
question, under several mortgages, taak
fromn the rnortgagor, Jolin Kievell, a
release af ]lis equitv of redemiptian in
cotisideratian of the aniaunt due on the
mortgages. The mortgages and the
release of the equity of redemption were
al taken without notice of anl agreement
which Kieveli, the mortgagor, liad made
withi the Niagara Grape Ca. for the pur-
chase of certain vines planted on thec mort.
gaged praperty, and by the ternis of whiclî
agreement the vines were ta remain the
joint property of Kieveli and the Comîpany
until paid for ; and in the event of Kieveli
alienating the land before the price slîould
he paid, it wvas ta farni a lien on the lanid.
This agreenment was made inî 1882, but
was not registered until after the pl .itiff's
conveyance Of 31st March, 1884; anîd the
object of the suit was ta obtaiui a declara-
tion that the agreement af 1882 was
fraud' lent and void as against thîe plain-
tiff, ~dto have tlîe agreenment of 1882
renioved from the register as a chaud tîpon
the plaintiff's tithe.

Under the circunistances the court con-
ceded, as it wouhd be impossible ta do
otherwise, that the agreement of 1882 is,
under the provisions of sec. 74 of the
Registry Act, frauduhent and void as
against the plaintiff; and, having arrived
At that conclusion, one wouhd have thought
that that which is admitted ta be fraudu-
lent and void as against the plaintiff, and
which was utterly inconsistent with the
absolute tithe claitned by him, would have

been ordered ta be removed from the
register.

The court, however, wvas unable ta
arrive at that conclusion ; but, inirabile
dictu 1 made a declaratian that the deed of
the plaintiff was entitled to priority over
the agreement of 1882, upon the plaintiff
paying ta the Niagara Grape Co. what
was due ta themn under that agreement;
and whether the plaintiff chose to accept
relief on these ternis or not, gave the
Niagara Grape Co. that relief as against
the plaintiff in any event.

The rationale of the Registry Act ai)-
pears ta be this : All instruments affecting
the titie are requîred to be registered, in
arder that third persons dealing with the
lànd may hiave notice of their existence.
If a persan takes a conveyance from the
registered owner and neglects ta register
it, hie enables the giautar ta pass himself
off as stili the owlier, and lie becomes, by
bis neglect, a passive party ta the fraud,
if the latter assumnes to mnake a subseluent
conveyance of the property. The Registry
Act, therefore, declares that as between
an unregistered purclidser and a subse-
quent purchaser wha first registers his
ccnveyance, the latter shialh prevail, and
that as against him the prior unregistered
instrument shahl be adjudged fraudulent
and void. Now it certainly is the queerest
wvay af administering this very beneficial
Act ta say Il truc it is that this prior instru-
ment is fraudulent and void as against
you; yet it shall remain on the register
and bie a cloud on your title, unless you
give ta the persan entitled thereunder ail
the benefit and advantage lie would have
had if hie had duly registered his convey-
ance." And yet that in substance is what
the court did in this case.

The court was led into, what appears ta
us, this erroneous conclusion by the falla-
cious reasoning of Armour, J., who de-
livered the judgment of the court. H-e
says at p. 716. "I f the plaintiff is entitled

-Cletober si, sSU.) CAU&DA 1.&W JOURNAL. 335
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to relief; then if A. makes a mortgagc to
1. on the first of the month, and another
to C. on the tenth of the same mnonth, and
C. registers his rnortgage, and subse-
quently B. registers his, and C. has no'
actual notice of B.'s mortgage, C. wilI be
entitled to maintain a bill to vacatc the
registry of B.'s mortgage, because it is by
the Registry Act to be adjudged fraudu.
lent a.nd void as against hirn, and being of
a prior date to his mortgage it causes him
embarrassment in disposing of his mort-
gage."1

This, however, is a simple non sequitur,
and the fallacy arises fromi the common
Iaw notion that the same- judgment must
ollow in every case comning within sec. .74,

irrespective of the u;ircumstances. To an
equity lawyer thîs niethod of reasoning
must appear absurd, because he is aware
that the particular circumstances of each
case must be considered in administering
equîty, and the judgm-ent must be bent to,
suit the circumstances.

The aim of equîty, properlylunderstood,
is to do substantial justice between liti-
gants, and while giving one party his,
rights, not needlessly to oprress his adver-
sary nor infringe upon his rights.

In the case which Mr. justice Armour
puts, we think the obvious answer is, that
the equity of the case would be amply
answered by a simple declaration that the
subsequent niortgage of C., by virtue of
its prior registcation, wvas entitled to
priority over that of B.-that would enable
C. to dispose of his inortgage, or otherwisei
deal with the mnortgaged property as amply
as if he had been first in date as well as
by registration, To decree under such
cîrcurustances a removal of B.'s mortgage
from the register would be an ;njury to, B.

,beyond what the necessity of doing justice
to C. would call for. But where, as in
the case before the court, the subsequent
conveyance is an absolui conveyance of
the whole estate, and the xistence of any

outstanding lien or interest in any third
person is altogether inconsistent with the
su.bsequent grantee's possession of that
absolutc estate, then equity requires, in
order that full justice may be done to fhe
subsequent grantee, that the prior deed,
which is subsequently registered, should
be removed froni the register.

We should hope that the case niay be
carried to appeal, as in our judgmnent it
amounts to a virtual repeal of sec. 74. Of
the Registry Act.

LAW SOCIETY.

TRLIITY PERM, 1886.

THE following is the re'surn of the pro-
ceedings of Convocation on the 29 th june,
and of Trinity Terni, 1 886.

TuESDAY, 29TH J UNF.

Convocation met.
Present-The Treasurer, and Messrs.

Falconbridge, Foy, Fraser, Irving, Mc-
Carthy, Maclcelcan, Maclennan, Martin,
Morris, Moss, Murray, OsIer, Purdom,
Robinson, Smith.

Tht; minutes of last meeting werc read
and approved.

Mr. Murray presented a joint report
from the Commîttee on rinanc,: and
Legal Education on the subject of fees to
examiners on primary examinat ion, re-
commending that when one examiner con-
ducts the whole examination the saine
rate of remuneration be allowed as when
two act, and that this apply to the last
primary examination.

The report wvas read and received.
Ordered for immediate consideration

and adopted.
Mr.M1urray introduced a rule to give

effect to the report,
Ordered, that the rule be read a first

time.
Ordered for a second reading on the

second day of next Term.

f Octcber 15, t886

I.
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Mr. Moss presented the report of the
.,,,«al Education Committee on the ad-
np:sion as Studeiits-at-Law of graduates,
pursuant ta the rule Of 29 th May, 1885,
showing the admission of the following
candidates, viz.:

William Gregor Bain, Thomas Walter
Ross MacRae, Donald Murdoch Robert-
son, Gordon Jamnes Smith, Francis Ped-
ley, Charles Swabey, Samuel Hugo Brad-
ford, Hume Blake Cronyn, Horace Har-
vey, Alexander McLean Macdonell, Du-
.'uld James MacMurchy, Francis James
Roche, Thomas Alfred Rowan and Roland
William Smith.

The report was received, considered
and adopted.

Ordered, that the above namred students
be entered on the books of the Society as
Students-at, Law in the graduate class as 1
of the first Monday of E aster Terni,
1886.

Ordered, that the Legal Education
Comimittee be requested ta consider the
draft of the consolidation of the statutes
affecting the Law Society, with a view ta
suggesting the remnoval of any ambiguities
in the law.

The report of the Comimittee on Legal
Education on the petition of C. J. Patter-
son was received, considered and adopted,

The report of the Finance Cominittee
on the subject of the fées payable by
Articled Clerks and Students-at-Law was
received and ordered for immediate con-
sideration.

Ordered, that it be referred to the Com-
nittee on Legal Education ta report theiri
views ta Convocation.

Mr. Owens was called ta the Bar.
The letter of Mr. Read, the solicitor in

the matter of L. U. C. Titus, was read.
The petition of L. U.C. Titus was read

and received.
Ordered, that the petition be referred

to the Discipline Committee.
The letter of Mr. Ryan, Secretary of

the Hamilton Law Association, enclosîng
a resolution on the subject of the law
librarv, was read and received.

The petition of Antoine Gilly was re-
ierred ta the Finance Committee with
power ta act.

A letter from Mr. joseph, with draft. of
tevision of chapters -118, 1391 i4o, of On-
taio Statutes, was received.

Ordered, that it be referreci ta the Com-

mittee on Legal Education with powet
to act.

The report of the Law School waa
brought up for consideration.

,The rule for the continuance of the Law
School was read a second time.

Mr. Moss moved, seconded by Mr.
Irving, the third reading of the same rule.

Mr. Martin moved, in amendment, that
the rule be amended by adding ,"that the
students attending lectures be required ta
pay an annual fee of five dollars for
atten dance."

The amendment was iost.
The rule was read a third timie and

passed.
Mr. Murray, seconded by Mr. Moss,

moved the second reading of the rîîle to
amend the rules for the encouragement of
legal studies.

The rule was read a second and third
time and passed.

The second reading of the rule to amend
rule 155 was postponed until the second
daY of next Termi.

Mr. Martin gave notice that on the
second day of next Terni lie would intro-
duce a rule for the amendment of rule
I142, section E.

Mr. Martin moved, seconded by Mr.
Moss, that the Reporting Committee be
requested to lay before Convocation, at its
next meeting, an estimate of the probable
cost of a current quarterly index of the
reports published by the Law Society, such
index to be published in a form similar to
the current index published in connection
with English Law Reports.

Convocation adjourned.
During Trinity Terni the following

gentlemen were called to the Bar, vîz.,
September 6th: - John Murray Clark
(honors and gold medal), \William Smith
Ormiston, Edward Cornelius Stanbury,
Huycke, Williami Murray Douglas, Wil-
liam Chanmbers, William Nassau Irwin,
Lawrence Hleyden Baldwin, Lyman Lee,
Robert Charles Donald, George Hutchi-
son Esten, joseph Coullson Judd, Walter
Samuel Morphy, John Wesley WVhite,
Thomnas Urquhart, Thomas Johnson, Wil-
liam Hugli Wardrope, Francis Edmund
O'Flynn, George Henry Kilmer, Francis
Cockburîi Powell. September 7th - --
Thomas j oseph Blain, William Lees,
Charles T rue Glass, Alexander David
Hardy, John Campbell, Richard John
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Dowdal John Carson, Richard Van-
stone, Geoge Edw0ard Evans, William
Hope Dean, Cares agot Jackes. Sep.
tember i 7th -William Robert Smyth.

The following gentlemen were granted
Certificates of Fitness, viz., September
6th:-J M. Clark, G. H. Esten, W. S.
Ormiston, W. Chambers, A. McLean, R.
G. Code, W. J. McWhinney, C. T. Glass,
R. C. Donald, F. E. O'Flynn, L. H . Bald-
win, R. D. Gunn, H. H.. Dewart, J.
White. September 7th :--J. C. Judd, L.
Lee, WV. M. Sinclair, H. H. Macrae, H.
S. Osier, A. D. Hardy, A. Macrimmon,
J. Geale, W. M. Douglas, H. M. Mowat,
J. B.Daîzell. Septemiber î7th :-E. C. S.
Huycke.

The following gentlemen passed the
First Intermediate Examînation, vz

le H. J. Cosgrove (hionors and first scholar-
ship), J. A. V. Preston (honors and second

Xî scholarship), W. Mundell (hionors and
third scholarship), and Messrs. J. G. Kerr,
H. E. Irwin, H. B. W\itton, J. Al. Chis-

U holmn, W. S. McBrayne, A. E. K. Grier,
SF. Woodworth, Ira Standish, E. H.
ohns.-ton, R. WV. Thompson, J. Kvles, W.
V. Dingnian, H. Holman, D. A. Dunlop,

H. Millar, T. A. Rowan, J. M1cKean, J. A.
McLean (as Student-at-Lawv only).

sThe foiowing gentlemien passed the
Second Intermediate Examîination,' viz.R. J. McLaughlin (honors anéd first scholar-
ship), J. M. Young (honors and second
scholarship>, and Messrs. M. Wright, R.
JLeslie, W. j.Millican, W. B. Lawson,

A. McNish, J.M. McWhinney, F. M.
Field,.A. J. Boyd, J. M. Balderson, E. H.
Ridley, J. H. Kew, T. C. Robinette, G. J.
Cochrane, R. A. Grant, J. A. Davidson,
T. M. Bowvman, WV. H. Campbell, Jr.,
H. O.' E. Pratt, J. A. McLean, R. C.
Levisconte, T. R. Perguson, G. L. Lennox.

The following candidates were allowecl
their examninations as Students only, viz.:
-W. A. F. Campbell, C. R. Boulton, J.Ross, T. Hornsby, W. E. Thompson, G
H. Douglas,

The following gentlemen were admitted
into the Society as Students-at-Law.

Gradiiates.
George Ross, John Simpson, George

William Brucejohin Almon Ritchie, James
Armour, John Miller, Frederick McBain
Young, Malcolm Roblin Allison, Robert
Baldwin, Charles Eddington Burkholder,

Alexander David Crooks, Andrew Elliott,
Robert Griffin McDonald, Thomas joseph
Mulvey, James Milton Palmer, James,
Ross, John Wesley Rosswell, Richard
ShielI, Alfred Edmund Lussier, Charles
Mur«phy, George Newton Beaumont.

Mvatriculants.
William j ohnston, Samluel Edmîuind

Lindsay, Nel son D. Mills.
.7Ylteior Class.

R. C. Gillett, A. J. Anderson, ., l>.
Deacon, L. A. Smith, A. R. Tufts, WV.
Wright, K. H. Cameron, H. B. Travers,
J. A. W1ýebster, T. J. McFarlen, \W. 1LX
Coryeli, J. H. Glass, A. Northey, A\. A.

*Roberts, C. B. Rae, G. S. Kerr, W. E. L.
Hunter, J. A. Buttrey, F. T. D. Hector,
R ' A. Hunt, D. O'B3rien, F. C. Cousins,
T. A. Duif, W. G. Bee, S. T. Evans. WV.
Mott, S. A. Beamient.

A rticleil Cle rk.
JA, Mather.

MIONDAv, 6TH SEPTE~NIL.
Convocation met.

Maclennami, Moss and Murray,
The letter of Mr. Delamere, resigning

his office of Examiner of the Law Society
and Chairinan and Lecturer of the Law
School, was received and read.

Ordered, that the usual advertisement be
inserted for applicants for the office of
Examiner in place of Mr. Delamere, re-
signed.

Ordered, that the Secretary notify the
jBenchers that a successor to Mr. Delamere
1will be appointed at the meeting of the
Bench on Friday, September I7th,

The letter of Mr. D. R. Davis was re-
ceived and read.

Ordered, that the papers of Mr. D)avis
'be laid before Convocation to-morrow for
such action as was taken in the like case
of R. D, Gunn.

The petition of Mr. Mundeil wvas re-
ceived and read.

Ordered to be referred to the Legal
Education Committee for report to-
morrow,

The report of the Select Committce onl
on the subject of Honors and Scholarships,
in connection with the First Intermediate
exaxnination, was recefved and read

LOctober xS, M&
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Ordered for immediate consideration
and adopted.

Ordered, that Messrs. Cosgrove and
Preston be allowed the First Intermediate
Examination with honors, and that Mr.
Cosgrove do receive a scholarship of
one hundred dollars, and Mr. Preston a
scholarship of sixty dollars, and that the
case of Mr. Mundell, as to honors and
thirdi schiolarship, be reserved tili after the
report on his petition.

The report of the Coniittee on Honors
and Scholarships, in connection with the
Second Intermediate Exarnination, was
received and read.

Ordered for immediate consideration
and adoptefi. '

Ordered, that Messrs, .\McLaugliin and
Young be allowed their Second Inter-
miediate Examination, witli honors, and
that Mr. McLatugliin do receive a scholar.
ship of one hundred dollars, and Mi.
Young a scholarship of sixty dollars.

Ordered, that the Finance Cornmittee
be authorized to act from time to timne, in
their discretion, on any application or thc
Coninty Court Judges for the use of Con-
vocation 1{oom for their conferences.

MNr. Murray inoved, that NIr. Moss,
Chairman of the Legal Education Coni-
mittc, be appointed cepresentative of the
Law Society at the Senate of the Univer-
sity of Toronto.-Carried unanimously.

TUESDAY, 7TH SEPTEMBER,
Convocation met.
Present-The Treasurer, and Messrs.

Beaty, S. H. Blake, Camieron, Fraser,
H-oskin, Lash, McCarthy, Mackelcan,
Moss and Murray,

The minutes of last meeting were read
and approvedi.

The letter of H. R. Hardy was read,
ordered to be referred ta, the Fi_ ance Com.
mittee to consider and report their opinion
to Convocation.

Pursuant ta the order of yesterday the
papers of D. R. Davis were laid, on the
table and inspccted by Convocation, andj
the values of the answers as allowed ta him
on the examination having been added up,
and it having been found that the totals
wfre correctly reported ta Convocation, it
was ordered that the Secretary do inform
Mr. Davis that there had been no omnission
or oversight in the exarnination of his
PaPers.

iOrdered that the order for the second
readîng of Mr. Britton's proposed ruIe as
ta the SuPreme Court Reports be post-
poned ta Friday, I7tli instant.

,Mr. Murray's proposed rule for the
amendment of mule respecting the re-
mueato of the examiner conductin-
the Pmimary Examninations was read a
second and third time, and passed.
1 Mr. Irving presented the report of the
Library Coinmnittee, as ta the catalogue
and thiefts from the libmary.

TIher report wvas orderei1 for iimmediatc
consideration, and adopted.

SATUROAY, I ITH S[EPITENIBER.

Convocation met.
Fresent-The Treasurcr, and Messrs.

Falconbridge, Foy, Hoskin, Maclennair,
Mai-tirn, Moss, MuIirrav, McMichael.

TIîe minutes of lts-t meeting wvere read
and èapproved.

M1r. Moss, from the Commnittee on Lega.
Education, reporte(' in the case of Mr,
Mu nd cil.

l'le report wvas received, ordered for
inuinediate consideration, and adopted.

Ordered that Mr. Mundeli be allowed
lus First Interniediate Examnination wvitlr
hionors, and that lie be awvardcd the third
schiolarsh rp.

à-r. Murray prcsenited the report of the
Finance Committee, in the natter of H.
R. Hardy's letter, reconumending that thre
sumn of $100 be allowcd ta imi toward
getting out his chart, on the condition
that one dozen copies of said chart be
supplied to the Law Society by hini free
of charge.

Ordered for immiediate consideration,
and adopted, and tAie grant ta Mr, Hardy
ordered accordingly.

Mr. Maclennan presented thie report of
the Reporting Committec.

Ordered for inumediate considemation,
and adopteçl.

Ordered that the Secretary do forthwith
communicate the second paragrapli of the
report, as adopted, ta Mvr. Grant, and that
the Reporting Committee do report ta
Convocation at its sitting on Friday next
on the action taken under the second
paragraph.

Mr. Martin gave notice, for the second
day of next terra, of the following motion:
To amend R le 142, section E, and to
further ameird the rule by permitting the

October r5, t@86.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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increase of grants to County Libraries
in outer counties, and to permit advances
,to be made in special cases repayable out
,of future annual grants.

OEOR F THE COUNTY LIBRARIES AID

COMMITTEE.

Adopted by Convocation on 5 th June,
j 886.

OSGooDE HALL, .5TH JUNE, 1886.
To the Benchers of the Law Society of Upper Canada:

The County Libraries Aid Committee beg ta
report as follows:

i. The annexed statement shows the amounts
paid to the County Libraries therein named in
respect of initiatory and annual grant respectively,
auring the year ending 31st December, 1885, and
also ail payments made on annual grants up ta
17 th May, 1886. Nothing bas been paid on initia-
tory during the current year.

No reports have been received for the year 1885
from the Ontario or Essex Associations. Reports
were received from Bruce, Welland and Peterboro'
which were incomplete in certain particulars, but
these defects will, it is expected, be supplied shortiy.
The libraries had been established and teceived
aid from the Law Society up ta 31st December,
1885. In every case in which the annual grants
have been paid, as shown by the statement referred
ta, the returns were sent in within the period re-
quired by the rules, and ail requirements compiied
with.

2. Steps are being taken ta form Library Asso-
ciations at Guelph and Stratford, but no formai
applications for aid have yet been received.

3 . The value of county libraries is being more
highly appreciated year by year, and applications
for aid ta new associations will no doubt continue
ta be made from time ta time.

4. On the 18th May, 1886, an application for aid
was received front the County of York Law Asso-
ciation, wbich was incorporated on the 31st De-
cember, 1885, The 4ssociation has furnished the
proper proofs of its incorporation, and aiso copies
o~f its by-laws, declaration, and a statement of its
funds. This application has now ta be deait with
by Convocation, but as the position of the Associa-
tion is in some important points very different
from that of a library association formed iii an
Outer counzy, the committee have thought it desir-
able ta report fully on the facts requiring consider-
ation.

5. County libraries were established in 5879
lapon the report of a special committee, a ýcpy of
the report wiil be found in the Law Yonrnal for
1879, pages 179 and 181.

It appears from the report that the idea was t
-estabiish libraries in the county towns of outer
,counties for the convenience of the courts and pro-
fession who from necessity couid not derîve the
*saine advantage from the Osgoode Hall Library as
the Toronto Bar. Toronto and York, as having
full use of the Osgoode Hall Library, were excluded
from the Calculatibn of those iikely ta avail them-
-selves of the scheme; and Ottawa, as having the

use of the Parliamentary Library, was for that
reason also exciuded.

It will be seen therefore, that the ternis of clause
six of Rule 142, regulating the aid ta be granted
ta libraries in outer counties, ought not ta be ap-
plied ta this association without very considerable
modifications.

6> No action towards the formation of a county
library for York and Toronto was taken tilI quite
recently, but the advantage of having a lîbrary
suitable for reference at Nisi Pries in the Court
House at Toronto having been felt, Mr. Osler,
pursuant ta notice, moved in Convocation on 17th
November, 1885: IlThat it is expedient ta form a

brnhlibrary at the Court House in the City of
Toro to tconsist of a complete set of the stat-

utes, a complete set of the Upper Canada and On-
tario Reports, and the English Reports, beginning
with the Law Reports series, with a selection of
text books in common use ai Nisi Pries, and that
the City Council be requested ta provide accom-
modation in the new Court Hanse for such library."

Upon which it was
Ordered, that the matter be referred ta the

County Libraries Aid Committee for consideration
and report, and that Mr. OsIer be added to the said
committee in respect of the matter of this notice.

A discussion took place on the consideration of
Mr. OsIer's motion, during which it was pointed out
that there were objections ta the establishment of
a branch library at the expense of the Society for
a purely local purpose; and that the City Council
could not be compelled ta furnish the accommo-
dation asked for, but if a County Library Asso-
ciation were formed, the right ta suitable accom-
modation in the Court House existed under the
Amended Municipal Act Of 4 8 Vict. C. 5, ss. ii and
12; and the question as ta the amaunt of aid would
be considered when the Association made its appli-
cation. This view apparently commended itself
ta thase interested, as the matter was neyer brought
before the special cammittee, and steps were im-
mediately taken ta incorporate the County of York
Lihrary Association.

7. Your Committee believe that a iibrary con-
taining such books as are in common use at Nisi
Pries (including Chancery Sittings) is alI that is
required for the County of York as a county
hibrary, and although the establishment of a county
lihrary in York seems not ta have been originally
contempiated, yet your Committee think a suffi-
cient reason bas been estabiished ta warrant then
in recommençljng that an initiatory grant should
be made, based on this principle, because for all
other than Nisi Pries purposes the profession have
ready access ta the general iibrary at Osgaode
Hall, And the close proximity of the site of the
n ew court ta Osgoode Hall renders the one place
as convenient as the other for the profession, and
for this reason many of the works required in otber
county libraries would not be needed.

8. It appears from the statement furnisbed by
the York< Association that 81,623 bas been contri-
buted in cash, and $260 in Books. Your Commit-
tee think that in addition ta this sum a grant fr00f
the Law Society of $1,500 would be quite sufficielt
ta purchase a suitable library of the class above
indicated, and recommend that in lieu of the grant
ordimiarily made under section 6 of Rule 142, ',
special grant of $i, 5 oo be made as the full initiatorY
grant ta this Association.

34o [October 15, zb86.
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As ta the annual grant, ta be made it appearsthat there are now 196 members wha pay an an.nual subscriptian of $200o, and half of this amount
is patyable by ptactitioners resident elsewhere in
the county.

Tfhe subseription paid by the 'aumbers of LawAssociations in outer counities is, in most cases,$5.00 par annum. -Same pay $ia.aa, but the greatnui iber of practitianers resident in Toronta makesthe burden much ligliter in this case.
The a.nnual expenses af the Society far librarian'sSa,ýry, insurance, and cantingencies, would, pro-ba bly nat exceed $550 au.
An annual grant, equal ta $2.00 far oach memberaf the Association paying his annual subseriptian

0f $2.00, and af $.aao for member paying bis annualsubscriptian of $î.aa, wouild provide a sum quitesufficient ta keep up the library in a very satjsfac-
tory manner.

9. ln accordance with the abave recornmenda-tion, if appraved af by Convocation ' RuIe 1420uiglit have ta be reconsidered ta meut the specialcase of thc grant ta this Association.

EDWARD MARTIN,

Chasrrnan.

Statc'ment of Money paid the County Libraries'
Associations fromn £st January, 1885, ta 17th
May, 1886.

N \ME. Date. Jaitiatory.i Annuai. 'rotai.

8 . $c.r $ C.
1aî J 1  885 576 00 297 50 1...1886 * *>. ' î 7992 15 42Middlsex. 885 480 00 1 8o oo1 ,.Mdecx 18861 [... £87 50 84750Pe-terboro'. . 885 184 00 85 ao 269 00

Prantenac î8 36 .. ..~rco~ 886 42 50£.185 2q ý 50291
rnt S1885 .... 200O 291

1886 .......... 7 0 15300Wellandî.«1885 200 00 200000
Lindsay.. 1885 340 00

i î86 -- ~ o 420... 1470 £470

$1927 00 $1I475 52;83402 52

* J REPORTS.

ASSESSMENT CASES.

IN THE MATTER 0F THE- APPEAL 0F

REvEREND S. M.
Exej)eptio,îs-Sej'î'raenue4cted »tinjster.

M., a.ý,oPer.lnnîîated minister of the Methadist Cilîrcll afC.nada, aliamed îhlîî a., a clergyman orm ,,ero eigion
inacta _.netien wiîh 16le Methodist Obiurcli daing dîîty

asscand lavjng na alier business; or cafling, the PI O-perty on whjclî he resided was exempt tram taxation uldet
sec. 12. Cap. 42, 48 Vict. 011t

Hleld, that sucbi property svas not exempt.

rPre.scott- McDonald, CO.J. jThe Reverend S. M. appealed ta the Court of
Revision Of the town of Prescott, against being
aSScssed for certain real estate in said town-the
graulnd of the appeal being as stated in the head
note above. Against the decision of such court lie
appealed to the County Judge of the Caunty Court
of the United Counties of Leeds and Grenville, on
the grotîd that sncb decision was against law and
evidence.

The section or sub-section of the Act upun which
liereledwasthe new sub-sec. 23 Of section 6 af

the ssesmet At, a encte bysec. 12 of cap,
42 of the Ontario Statutes, 48 Vict. It reads as
f.,oll

(23 T Ilhe stipend or salary of any clergyman or
mi nIsýtr of religion, xvhîle in actual cannection
xvith any church, and doing duity as such clergy-
Mani or minister, ta the extent of one thausand
dollars andI the parsonagu when occupied as sucb
or unoccupied, and if theru bu no parsanage the
dwelling bouse occupied by him with the land
thereto atî'îched, ta the extent of two acres, and
na't exceeding twu thousand dollars in value.
Ibis sub-section shaîl not apply ta a minister or

clergyman whose ordinary business or calling althe time of the assesament is nat cierical, thoum
bue may do accasional clerical work or duty.

The appullant, having been sworn, testified ta
bis being a minister of the Methodist Church and
superannuated. That superannuated ministers are
statianed i0 a certain sense. They must be some-
whuru, i0 cannuction with some district, s0 that
they can be called upon if needed. That he
be called upon ta act .for another minister,
and if in health must comply. That he is on the
plan witb local preachers for work. A minister
is superannuated, and his superannuation alîow-
ance fixed and paid, by the conference. OId age

*Octaber 15, 8586.1
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or physicai iuability is a cause foi superannuation.
Appellant, not employed in any business or occu-
pation other tha'i clerical, occupies a house in
Prescott. There is a parsonage of the iMethodîst
,Church in Presgcott, occupied by the Rev. George
McRitcriie, the regelaý iy stationed minister of the
Methodist Church in Prescott.

Dowsley, for appellant, nited a judgment of Judge
McDougall, of county of York, iii connection with
the assessinent of the city of Toronto, reported in
the current volume of the CANADA LAw JOURNAL,

page 158.
AI. E. O'Brien, eonira, cited yar' hs v. Corpora-

t!011 Of KiPigs toi, 26 C. P. 526~.

McDONALD, Co.j.--With all respect for the
learned judge of the County Court of the county of
York, 1 arn unable to concur in the conclusion at
which he arrived. In :ny judgment, the exemption i
is of the parsouage when occupied as such, or un-
occupied, and if there be no parsonage, the dwell-
tng bouse used in lieu of such, and as such occupied
by the minister in regular diity and appointed to
the particular church (flot church in the sense of a
religious community, but in the sense of an edifice),
to whîch such parsonage, or the clwe.lhing bouse
used in lieu ehereof, is attached. 1 disrniss the
appeal and conflrrm the decisioni of the Court of
Revision, and the assessmenf of the assessers.

NOTES 0FP CANADIAN CASES.

PUIIIED IN AOVAN'CE DY ORDER OF THE

LAW SOCIETY.

COIMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

DîxîstONAL COUTr.

O'Connor, J 1 Septeniber i il

McDOUGALL v. HALL.

Deed -Oteission to tender for execistion before ac-
tion brought-videsce thal executivn wotild
have bee refused.-Iispensing u'ith tender.

"The general scope of the 0. J. Act, and
especially sub-sec. 8a of sec. 16, requires that
the matters in controversy between the parties
m ay be completely and fii.ally deteriuied,
and multiplicity of legal proceedings coucern-
ing such inatters be avoided, se that whenever

a subject of controversy arises in au action,
the Court should, if possible, -determine it su
as to prevent further and needless litigation.

In this case, where in strictness there should
have been a tender of a onveyance for execii-
tion befdre action brought, but no such tender
wvas made, and the defendant, in bis staternent
of defeuce, though setting up the absence
of such tender, at the saine time indicated that
if it had been made, he would have refused to
conîpiy therewith, and the tender would there -
fore have beeîi futile.

Hcd. under the circumistances, j udgiiioit
must be entered for the plaintiff.

NicLACRI.IN v. GRANL, TRUNK Ry'. C'O.

Ralwe ls -Overhead bridge.-A ccidenit-Liabiity,.

Action to recover dama.-es sustained hy
plaintiff by reason of a bridge being iess than
siven feet above the top of the freighit car on
which plaintiff was ernployed Mville in thu
service o(~the defendants. At the tiine of thue
accident the defendants were <.perating the
Midland Railway under un agreernent nacle
22ud Septeinber, 1883, whereby it w~as agreed
that the defendants should Iltake uver ail the
Hunes Of the Nlidlatid Railway, buildiigi. rol-
ling stock, stores and rnateriais of ail kixidq;
and shaîl, during the continuatice of this
agreetuent, well and efflciently, %vork the said
Unes, and keep and maintain them with aIl the
wvorks of the Midland in as good repair as
they are when so taken over." The agree-
tuent was to be in force for twenty-eiglit years.
The Midland Raîlway Co., though incorpor-
ated under 4.~ Vict. ch. 67 (O.), was brought
tunder the control of the Dominion Le-isiature
by 46 Vict. ch. z4 (D.,), passed in 1883, before
the agreenient wvas executed. Bv the Act of
eiffl, arnending the Consolidated Railway
Ack, 44 Vict. Ch- 24, sec. 3 (D.), IlEvery bridge
or other erection or struncture under which
any railway passes existing at the titue of the
passing of this Act, of which the lower beains

iare flot of sufficient height fron, the surface of
the rails te admit of an open and clear liead-
way of at least seven feet, shall be recofi-
structed or altered %vithin twelve tnonths froil
jtho passiug of the Act, so as to admit cf! such
open and clear heu lway of at least seven feet
Such bridges shall be reconstructed or altered

CANADA -LAW JOURNAL. tooe s SSt0etober iS, 1#86.
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at the cost of the comnpany, municipaiity, or
other owner thereof as the case may be," etc.

Heid, GALT. J., dissenting, that the defend-
ants were not liable for the injury sustained
by plaintiff.

I3atroit (of Lindsay), for the piaintift.
Osier, Q.C., for the defendants.

NICQUAYv . EASTWOOD.

Suirgen: - Malpractice -Evidenc c- Pinding of
jury -Cirrun istances.

Ini an action against the defendant, a sur-
geon, for maipractice, the ý,ry by one finding,
found that the defendant was guilty of negli-'
gcalce in his treatnient in not giving instruc-
tions to the nurse ; and by another, ini not
sueing that his instructions were properly
carried out.

1-Ield, that these findings were clearly incon-
sistent ; but their inconsistencv would xiot
etitle defendant to judgmint iii his favour
dismissing the action; bat, at most, to a new~
trial, if there was ev'idence that ouglit to be
subrnitted to the jury on either branch of the
findings ; but lield, that on the evidence the
findings could flot be supported, and judgment
was entered for the defendant, disxnîssing the
actio)n.

Robertson, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

MCEWAN v. DILLON.

Landlord and tenant - Breticl of covenant -
Dainages, mteasur.' of.

Action by the plaintiff, the lessee, against
the dofendant, the lessor, for breach of the
covenant containet! in a lease to dig certain
ditches, erect certain fences, and furnisbi
materialï for the repair of the house. At the
trial the learned judge, in fixing the aniauntr f the plaintiff's damages, held that the
measure was the différence between the rent-
able value of the deznised premises with the
defendant's covenant performed and the im-
provements madle, and their rateable value
without such improvemnents,

On motion to the 'Divisional Court, the
inesure thtis adopted was affirmed, CANMIZON,
C.J., dissenting. -'

343
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The learned judge at the trial having alsu
directed that if certain improveinents werc
madle the dainages were ta be reduced therebv,
and on its beiing shiowni ta the Divisional Court
that these improvements liad been madle, the
dainages ;vere accordingly reduiced.

Musgrove, for tlie plaintiff.
A4 an Ceissels, for the defendant.

NMCLLNNAN V. WINSTON LT AXL.

Coiitract-B rearih---Etideince.

The plaintiff set up a contract alleged tu
have been mnade betweeri the plaintiff and de-

Ifendants, whereby the plaintiff was ta cut and
Ilay dowvn 25,000 railway tics, at tventy-fçouri
cents per tie, on the defendants' liniit, and
were ta be delivered thereon. that after the
inaking of the contract thc plaintiff procured
an outfit tu enable hini tu carry ont the said
contract, and the plaintiff was put ta luss of
tiine in procuring saine that the defendant
refîîsed ta car-y out said coutract, whlereby
ile plaintiff sustained dainage :that it was
further agreed that the plaintiff should ship)
thie outfit ta Port Arthur ta the care of R., and

Ion arrivai of saille the plainitiff should report
and receive instructions as ta the nieans and
way of forwarding the outfit ta the defendant's
liinut, etc.; and that thoughi plaintiff shipped
the outfit, etc., the defendants refused and
neglacted ta give the instr-uctions, whereby the
plaintiff was daînnified.

Held, assunling that the contrart, as alleged,
was proved, the evidence showed that thc'
breach was on the part of the plaintiff and not
of the defendant, and therefore the acti -
failed.

Sehoff for the plaintiff.
WV R. Allereditht, Q.C, for the defendants.

LADYV. CORPORIATION OF OTTAWA.

By-law-A/'plicat-'on Io qtuasit-Sieigk judge.-
Divisioltal court.

An application ta quash a by-law inay and
ouglit ta be madle ta a single judge, and flot to
the Divisional Court, unleas somne good reasoni
is shown why the latter should entertain it.

Mrcarthy, Q).C., and Cicmnient, for the appli-
cant.

Maclenisan, Q.C, contra.
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TD v.DUN WIMAN ET A

î The defendants, Diun Wiman & Co., the
proprietors of a mercantile agency, wrote to
the defendant C., requesting hirn ta advise

à tliem confidentially of the standing and re-
sponsibiiity for credit of the plaintiff, stating
that hie claimed ta have been burgiarized and
to have lost #120ooto #i6oo; askingif this were
so. for fuld particulars, and was there flot
soinething wrong? The defendant replied that

4 lie had made inquiries and found that the
general opinion ivas that the plaintiff was flot
robbed at ail, and what had been done lie haLd
donc hirnself, at ail events if lie were robbed
it was of flot more thiati 6,200 ur *300;- that
circuimstauces were against niim, still lie could
flot say. The defendants, Dun Wimnan &

Cosubsequently issiied a printed circuilar or
n otification sheet, ;n which after the plaintiff's
naine were the words Ilif interested, inquire at
office." This wvas puhuJislied and circulated

aogtthe defendant's customers in Canada

had any interest in the affairs of the plaintiff
or net, flot moethan the rfour having any
iterest. The notification sheet aiso contaiued

the followîng Il The %vords, 'if interested in.
quire at the office,' inserted opposite naines
on this sheet, do flot impiy that the information

we have is unfavourabie. On the contrary it
rnay not unfreque'itiy happen that our last re-
port is of a favoi, ible character; but sub-
scribers are referred to our office, because, in
Justice te, them, the parties réported, and to
Ourseives, the information eau only lie properly
conveyed to these entitled ta receive it by the
fill report as we have it on our record." The
wvords coniplainied of, nameiy: " If interested,
inquire at the office " were proved te have the
effect of injuring the plaintiff. At the trial ne
attempt was made ly C. ta prove that the
statements mnade in his letters were true, or
that hie made inquiry and found the general
opinion te be as stated. Ini an action of libel
the jury feund for th-e plaintiff.

Idd, that the words charged were olearly
libellous, and there was ne privilege; for, as
regards Dun Wiman & Co., the court was
governed by Lesy v. Chattberlain, se O. R.
638, and the explanatory statement did not
affet the matter; and as to C., hie failure to1

W JOURNAL. (Octobr ib, ISib.
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prove the trutli of the statenient, or his beliel'
therein, deprived him of any priviioge.

Ritchie, Q,C., and MiffUivray (ef Uxbridge),
fer the plaintiff.

Osier, Q. C., and Lash, Q. C., for the defen.
dants.

MCCA5KELL V. MCCASKELL.

Rent charge, rent I;ervice or rent seck-
Appointrnent.

On ist Decemnber, 587o, A. Ml. hy deed con-
veyed cp -tain lands to his grandsons, W. M.
and D. MN., as tenants in common; and on the
sanie day an agreemnent was made betweeii
WI. M. and D. M. and A. M., whereliy W. M.
and D. M. agreed to pay the foiiowing sumen of
money and fulfil the written agreemniet, nameiv.,
that W. M. and D. M. shoiild thenctforward
support their mother, M, Ni., the plaintiff, ani
furnish lier with reasonable, suitable and con-
fortable board, lodging, and ciething, anîd medi-
cal attendance wheni rcquired at ail times

jwhen necessa-Y during thie remiainder of lier
natural lite ; and should treat lier a, ail tiirnes
with proper respect and regard, and mnaintaiin
lier in proper manner; and, if in the event ef
any disagreement arising between the said
W. M. and D. M. and their mother, so that
she would lie obliged te leave the said premises,
then, they sheuld oniy lie obliged te pay bier
055 a year iu lien of board, lodginç and cioth*
ing and attendauce; and that the said pay.
meut should be recovered by suit at law if net
paid bier wvhen due; and that it was tliereby

agreed and understood that the said covenants
payments and annuities should thenceforth lie
chargeable against the said lands so conveyed
as aforesaid. The plaintiff was no party te
the agreement, On 4th October, 1872, tlie
defendant W. M., for a nominal consideration
of z,oeo, convoyed bis undivided hli interest
te, the plaintiff; but of whîch she had ne kno%
iedge. Subsequently on ist Mardi, 1.377, the
plaintiff reconveyed the sanie te W. M.

Hield, that the agreement did nôt create a
rent charge, as n power of distress was con-
ferred if a rent ervice or rent oeck there
would üe a right of distress; but if naither
but a covenant charged on land performance
of it would be deoreed;* that upon the cenvey-

Fance by W. M. te the plaintiff, the whole
charge was net extingtaished but an s.pportiali- I
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nient. took place; and the plaintiff was en-
titled to enforce performiance as against D.
M.'s undivded intere.st.

Reeve, Q.C., and McGillivray, of Uxbridge,
for the plaintiff.

Mfarsk, for the defendant,
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WA-rSON V. WESTLAKE.

7'rade mark-litfringeiiiept- Word in comnmon lise
not eligible as trade mark.

Iiu Jantiary, 1885, plaintiff registered as a
trade mark, urider the Act of 18?1), the words,
IlImperial Cougli Drops," and nov sued the
defendant for infringement thereof by selling
confectiotiery urider the naine IlImperial
Cough Candv."

Held, that iriasmudli as the evidence showed
that the word IlImperial " as a designation or
mark for cougli drops or candy Nvas really
public property, and a ;...:imon brarid or
desigriation for candy long before the plain.
tiff's registration, tbe plaintiff had ruot the
right to endeavour to attribute to that whicil
bie migît manufacture a naine whicb lad
been for years before a well-known and cur-
rent name by which that article ivas defincd,
and the action must le dismisscd,

Ridout, for the plaintiff.
Frazer, for the deferidant.

Fewgiison, J.]
ANluxosp. v. FRASER

ilWarried IWoian -L iability as as
covenant riinning with thre 1

On Novenuber 23rd, 187a, defendant F. ex-
-ecuted a lease of ,certain lands to the plaintiff
-and another, covenanting tbat the plaintiff
should bie allowed to erect a malt-bouse on tbe
Prernises, and tliat at the expiration or other
sooner determination of the demise, F., Ilhis
heirs anid assigns," would pay the plaintiff thc
value of the malt-bouse which ini cas, fds

agreemuent was to be dotermined by arbitra-
!on. The plaintiff erected a malt-bouse.

CANADA LAW JOIJRNAL. 34.1

[Chan, Div.

[August 31.

Stin undtr
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Ferguson, J.]

Afterwards,inf 1878, bis co.lessee transferred
bis interest in the lease to the plaintif; and
during the continuance of the termn F. con-
veyed the land in such nianner as that it be-
came vested in him and bis co-defendant W.
as trustees for bis (F. 's) wife, iri wh'on the
benaficiary interest was vested at the com-
mencement of tbis action. It appeared that
the marriage of F. anid his wife took place in
1849, without ariy niarriage contract or settle-
ment, but that she had separate property at
the time of the executiori of the lease and had
had such ever since, anid riow lad it. After
this the lands were sold urider a mortgage of
date prior to thec base, which absorlred the
whole of the ptirchase moriey. The present

îaction was now brought qgrdn9t F., Mrs. F.
and W. to recover the amount awarded by the
arbitrators who had been appointed to fix the
value of the tnalt.house. It further appeared
anid was urged Ly way of couriter.claim, that a
certain suni Of $275 ffvas (lue from the plaintiff
in respect to rent uripaid and certain non-
repairs.

Iieid, (i) that Mrs. F. tvas riot liable in re-

spect of hier separate estate under the cove-
riant although'the covenarit %vas one which
ran with the lanid, and the reversion had in
equity been assigned by the coveriartor to hier

jduririg the termi and before breach of the cove-
i naut. To bold that she was would be to say

that the separate property of a married womari
married before May 4t'i, 1859, withiout any mar-
niage coritract or settiement, is bound by a c.-
tract made by ber hu-band. Foritwas notpre-
tended that she muade any contract herseif or

Ithat any credit was giveri or anythirig whatever
done in respect to, or on the faith of, her separ-
ate proporty or estate, (-2>That tle #z75 could
riot properly be set off agairist the plaintiff's

jdemand, the matters of the two riot being iri
tbe same rigît; but the said sum being,
owing to the defendanti as trustees, whereas
the plaintiffs claim was agairist the defenlarit

F. individually and pay. bic out of F.'s owri
estate.

Hoss, Q.C., arid Bartwick, for plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., and Gunther, fort deferidant,

----------------
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WILSON v. ROBERTS.

Libd-Costs-Norinal darnages-Ruild 428
0.Y. A.

Where ini an actiorn of libel a verdict for #z
damnages was found, and the judge at the trial
gave no certificate for costa,

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to tax
full costs.

The statute 21 Jac. I., ch. 16, having been
as to costs in actions of libel, etc., over-
ridden by Rule 428 0. J. A., held tu apply to
actions of libel as well as siander, and Garitett
v. Bradley, L.. R. 3 App. Cas. 944, followed.

H. )J. Scott, Q.C., for defendant.
AyUesworth, for plaintiff.

COLQUH4OL'N ET AL. v. MÇRAL.

Shteriff-Seizutre-Sale-Fes-Poiutidage.

A sherjiff, under a writ comniandizîg Iimi
ta levy $630 and accroing interest out of the
goods of the defendant, seized some wheat,
but did flot remove it or put any person inta
possession, taking a bond for its safe keeping
and delivery to him when dernanded. No day
for sale was fixed, nor were notices of sale
poste-1 or prepared, when the sheriff received
a letter from the plaintiff's solicitar, directing
him to withdraw the seizure upan payment by
defendant of bis fees and charges.

The sheriffaccordingly notified the defend-
ant of his withdrawal, and obtained payment
of 052, the amount he claimed for féos and
pcundage, under pratest. No maney, except
this, passed through the sheriff's hands, and
he inade no levy.

Upon an application to the local judge at
Pembroke ta compel the sheriff to refund, and
upýon appeal ta GALT, J. :

Hold, that the 8heriff was not entitled to
poundage; but he was allowed # za in lieu of
poundage, and 08.68 for fees and expen.âes, and
was directed to refund the balance of the $52.

4kld, also, that the sheriff wais not entitled
ta retain the amount ordered ta be' refunded
for the purpose of applying it on another exe-
cutian against the defendant.

Hoirnan, for the sh'erift.
A vkswor'Ui, for the defendant.

MAcGREGOR V. McDONALO.

une~ 20.

Discovery -Fraud - Sibsequent dealings witl:
esta te-Examina tion-Production- Friv iege -
Sclicitor.

In this action the plaintiff. in her statemeiit
of dlaim, charged ber brother, the def'endant
D. M. McD., with inducing her father ta make
a will in her inother's favour, with the fraudu.
lent design on the part of D. M. McD. ai ob.
taining the wholù estate for himnself, an(]
charged that ber father was induced ta tuake
the %vill by frauduIent mnisrepresentations, aud
that after her father's death, D. Mi. Mcl).
obtaiiucd frozu lie- mother a powver of atiorney
ta manage the estate, andl invested large sums
iii the purchase of praper±y in his owxx naie
and that of his wife, and prayed to have the
will set aside. D). N~I, Mcl)., ini bis examina-
tion for discovery hefore the trial, admitted
receiving the powver of attorney from his
mother after his fatlier's death, and dealing,
with the estate under it.

Hdld, that although wvhat toulk place after
the father's death was no proof of the fraudu.
lent design, yet it iiht throw lîght upon it,
and the plaintiff %vas entitled ta interrogate D,.
M. McD. upon his examination before the
t-ial, as to whether he had invested the
moneys of the estate in his avin or his wvife's
name; but that a general inquiry as to lis
dealings with eaeh part and parcel of the
estatc, Ur as LU wbat propertv Came juta his
hands under the power of attorney, wvould be
burdensomne and oppressive, and should tiot le
permitted. Parker v. 0'dIs, 18 Ch. D. 477t
cansidered axid followed.

The defendant, D. NI. Mcl),, clrinued privi-
lege for certain documents in his possession,
asserting that lie held theni merely as solici-
toe for his motlier and co-defendant, F. NMcl).

Held, that D). M. McD. sbould flot have
been ordered to produce these documents,
withaut F, MeD. being ealled upofl tu show
cause wvhy they shauld not be produced.

W. Cassels, P.C., and C. 7. Holmais, for

jD. M. McD,
*MacGregor, for the plaintiff.

toctaber 15, lèt .
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Cameron, C.J.J' LSeptemher 2.

McDoNELL v. THEz BUILDING'AND. LOAN

AssocKATION.

Cosis, scale of-Ilkegal distress - InjunttCtof-
Dainages -Subrogation -Couisty Court, equity
side of.

The plaintiff claimed to, have it declared
that a certain distress madle upon his goods
by the defendants, under a clause in their
îriortgage, was illegal and void, that it should
be set aside, that an interim injunction ob-
tained by the plaintiff to restrain the sale of
the goods distrained should be mnade perpetual,
that the plaintiff should be paid $200 damnages
for the illegal distress, or iii the event of the
Court holding the distress legal, that the
plaintiff should 'je declared entitled to the
defendant's mortgage security to the extent of
the value of the goods sold.

The judge at the trial found iii favour of
the plaintiff, mnade the injunction perpetual,
and assessed the damnages at $25, with füll
costs against tlie defendants.

The Common Pleas Divisional Court re-
versed this judgment, and dismissed the action
with costs,

Held, that the action was not one that could
properly have been hrought under the equity
juriscliction of the County Court before the
0. J. A. and the Law Reforro Act, x868,
although the arrears of rent and the damages
found by the judge at the trial vere less than
8200; aud that the costs should therefore be
taxed upon the High Court scalle.

D. A rrnour, for plaintiff.
Alan C'assels, for defendants.

Rose, 1.1 [September 7.

THOMAS V. STORFY.

Examination of plaint iff before irial-Issue of
forger y or Personation-Ex Parte order,

No order of any moment should be macle
ex P'arte, except ini a case of eînergency.

The principal issue was as to a certain
instrument upon which the defendant relied,
which the plaintiff claimed was obtained either
by forgery of the plaintif 's namne or by per-
sonation of the plaintiff.

Hold1, that no or" 'r should be madle for the
examination of the plaintiff before the trial
which would save him from personal attend-
ance and examination before the court and
jury.

Holman, for the plaintiff.
Ayleswortit, for the defendant.

Arrnour, J.] [Septem ber i i.

ToMLINSON ET AL. v. THEn NORTHFRN RY.

0F CANADA ET AL.

Tiid pr-CsîJdmiyRr 107, 108
0.4. A.

The defendants were sued as carriers for the
loss of certain horses wvhichi the), had con-
tracted to carry froin T. to W., part'. by their
own line, and partly over the lines of other
carriers. The loss occurred while the horses
were being carried by the C. H. S. T. C.o., with
whoni the defendants had stipulated tlîat ail
loss in transit should bc paid for by the parties
in whose custody the loss occurred.

The defendants served notice on the C. H.
S. T. Co., claiming indeînuity froin thein as
third parties, under Rules 107 and 108 (J. J. A.,
to wvhich 'the latter appeared, and ail order
ivas madle, allowing thein to intervene and
assist the defendants ini disputing the plain-
tiffs' dlaim, against the defendants, and that
they should be bound by ý.he resuît.

The plaintiffs were nonsuited at the trial.
Held, that the plaintiffs were not the authors

of the litigation with tlue third parties, and
should flot be ordered to pay the custs oc-
casioned by adding thein as parties.

W. H. P. Clemnent, for plaintiffs.
Botiltun, QC., for defeidants.
Tilt, Q.C., for third parties.

Ociobtr 13, IM&J Octb«55,z8&ICAMADA LAW JOURNA14L.
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Proudfoot, J.1 [September 21

MORROW ET AL. V. CONNOR ET AL.

ry ttotice-Que tam 6adiost-Municipal couneil.
lors- Trurtees-Bxclu sive jurisdiction of Court
of Chancery.

The action wvas by two ratepayers of A. an
bebaîf of themselves and ail other ratepayers
against ahl the memibers of the municipal
counicil of A., charging thema with cantinuing
with knowledge a defaulting treasurer in office
and causing loss to the municipality, and
charging fraudulent collusion with the treas-
urel.

Ileld, that in charging the defendants fi was
not Iuoct:Sar'y ta use the word Iltrustees," if,
ini fact, it appeared th t they were trustees,
and the law attaches the character of trustees
to municipal counicillors. The action was one
wvithin the former exclusive jurisdiction of the
Court of Chancery, and a Jury notice wvas
therefore improper.

Semble, the municipal corporation sbould
have heen made parties, aud the action should
have been on behaîf of aIl ratepayers, except
the defendants.

W. H. P. Clement, for the plaintiffs.
A. H. Marsh, for the defendants

Pz..ýudfoot, J.] [Septenmber 21.

RF O'HERON.

Instirance-Bettevolent sOcieitfc-47 l/ict, ch. 20
(O.)-R. S. 0. cle. 167.

The statute 47 Vict. ch. 2o (O.) does not
apply to benevolent societies incarporated
under R. S. 0. ch. 167, and not authorîzed ta
do business as insurance compauieL;.

J7oAn Hoski;;, Q.C., for infants.
Hoyles, for executor.

Chan. Div. Court.] ILSeptember 22.

RE, FLEMING.

Excctor-ComenstionComissw-k.S. O.
ch. 107, $. 37 & 41.

'lhle jur1gment of Ferguson, J., reported ii
P. R. 272, and ante p. 85, wvas revi8ed on
appeal.

Proudfoot, J.] rseptembelr 2.3.

McBFN#~ v. McI3FAN.

Reference - Account -Withdrawing admissions.

In the cause of a reference ta take partner.
ship accounts admissions of certain items in
the plaintiff's account were made by the
solicitor for the defendant, G. McB After
the death of the solicitor G. McB. applied to
bc allowed ta withdraw the admissions, swear.
ing that lie had not authorised them, and that
the admitted items were not properly charge-

Per BoYD, C., who delivered the judgznent
of the court.-The right ta compensation in

jthis case depends entirely upon the statute
which declares that a trustee or executor shall
be entitled ta a fair and reasonable allowance
for his care, pains and trouble, and his tinie
expended ini and about the trust estate. The
statute bas fixed no standard by which the
rate of compensation is ta be mneasured, and
this importa that each case is ta bc deait with
on its mnerits, according ta the Sound discre.
tien of the Judge, v/ho is to regard the care,
pains, etc., expended by the claimant. Nol'
have the courts laid down auy inflexible rule
in this regard.

While a percentage bas been usuahll
awarded as a convenient means of campen.

ISatin- a class of services which du not admoit
of accurate valuation, yet the adoption of aay
bard anid fast commission (such as 5 per cent.)
would defeat the intention of the statute,
There was no duty cast upon the applicaut by
the so-called precatory rJanses of the will,
which required him to act against the interests
of bis co-executor. !n other respects, the risk
or responisibility which attaclied upon hini as
compared %vith bis co-executor is not ver),
appreciable, înasmuch as, subject to the
charge in favour of the widow, the whole
estate was practically at haine in the hands of
his co-executor on the death of the testator.

The Master's report was therefare restored

w ithout costs, as the appellant hiad failed iii
bis cross appeal to diminish the sum given by
the Master.

7'hompson v. Frceman, 15 Gr. 384, referred to.
A. C. Galt, for the appeal.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., and Goodwitn Gibsoti,

cantra.
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SHERWOOD ET AL. v. GOL>MAN.

Writ (if summons-Indorscrnent of plain$iff's
residcnce-!rregularity.

The words: IlThis writ was issued by E. F.,
of -, solicitor for the said plaintiff, who
resides at -," in Form 1 O. J. A. mean
that the plaintiff's own residence is to be en-
dorsed on the writ of surumons, and a writ
without such indorsement is irregular.

Small, for defendant.
Baird, for plaintiffs.

W~ 1OURNAL.F~tO.rzza5.i ANADA LA~

Prac.] NOTES ÔF CAr

able against him. No report had been made,
and the other parties nad nlot altered their
position in. any way by reason of the admis.
sions.

HeMd, that so rigid a rruIe as that a party
should never be allowed to withdraw admis-
sion~s could net be laid down; ead G. MoB.
was aliowed ta attack the items admitted, they
te be regarded as Priina facie correct, and the
onus of displacing themn to be upon G. MeB.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., for G. McB.
Hoyles, for the plaintiff.
D. W. Saunders, for the defendant, D. McB.

Wilson, C.J.] ESePteml1er 24.

REt WOLT2Z V. 13LA}KELEY.

Prohibition- Div..ý, » Cour- Order for itt.
prisosnent-Division Court clerk.

Held, that i an order made by a Division
Court judge upon jutiq-.lnt summons for
payrnent of the jiidgum., within a cer-
tain time, a clause directing that the judg-
meut debtor should be iusprisoned unless he
î>aid the debt withiu the tirne limited was be-
youd the jurisdictiou of the judge; and pro-
bibitiou was ordered as tu that part of the
order.

Semble, the defenidaut should have called
upon the cierk of the Division Court to, show
cause agaiust the issuiug of any order of iim.
prisonment, as he was the person atone ta act
tipou the order of iruprisonruent already made.

Reeve, Q.C., for the motiou,
A4yieswvort h. conitra.

<'i

34.9

[September ig.

THE BANK Orz B. N. A. v. THE WESTERIN
AssURANCE CO.

Discovery of fresh evidence-Opeiitg publication
-Powers of/trial judge.

At the trial, june 25th, 1884, Proudfoot, J.
(7 O. R. 166), found that the plaintiffs were nlot
entitled to recover a sumn of £i,5oo ste.rling
from. the defendauts.

Held, that PRVIurDFooT, J., now sitting as a
single judge in court, had power to entertain
a motion ta open up the judgment and to put
in further evidence, and for a new trial, upon
the discevery hy the plaintifsé of fresh evi.

idence as to Cie £,o or in the alternative
for leave ta bring a new action for the £x,5oo.

Syftod v. De Blaquiere, io P. R. ii, followed.
S. H. Blake, 9,.C., for the plaintiffs.
McCarthy, Q.C., and A. R. Creelman, for the

defend an ts.

Mi- Dalton, Q.Cj [October i.

GiLmoRr v. TOWNSHIP' OF OXFORD PT Ai.,

JWrit of îuyi;n.ots-Indorsecmet-Clain-Bule 5
0. 7. A.

The writ of sunimous was issued agaiust
three defendants-A, B and C.

The endorsement was that the plaintiff
clainied to have declared void a deed from A
ta B, aud a deed from B ta A. C was not
mentioued at aIl in the endorsement, nor did it
appear in any way upon the writ what the
plaintiff claimed against him.

Upon motion ta set aside the copy and
service upon C,

Held, that the eudorsement was sufficieut
under Rule 5 O. J. A., and the motion was
refused with costs,

H. 7. Scott, Q.C., for the motion.
Caswoli, contra.

NADIAN CASS.

Prondfoot, .]

.Mr, D>alton, Q.C.J [Septemnber 28.
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Mr Dalton, Q.Cj] tOctober 4.

IING ET AL. v. GRAND TRUNx Ry. Co.
Notice of trial-Plaintiffs severing -0O. Y. A.

Since the Ontario judicature Act any ane of
the parties, plaintiffs or defendants, may give
notice of trial, if' the record be in a state ta
take it down.

Ayleswarth, for the defendants.
Fotwlc,, for the plaintiffs, R. and J. T.

* MacGregor, for the plaintiff, T. T.

Ferguson, Ji[October Xii.

MURRAY V. WARNER.

Dtsrovery-RI4le 285, 0. _7. .A.-Iixamination of
assignor Il.> ass;gnec.

The plaintiff, who was the father of A. S. Mi.,

an insolvent trader, sued the assignee and

trustee for the benefit of creditars of A. S. M.,
clairning a declaration of right ta rank on the
estate for a large suni.

ThXinewsisrutdb h rdtr
Tae resi te dai, and had bhisedi o r-tc eittecam n a isl opr
aonal knowledge of the transaction, between

the plaintiff and bis son, and could find no
entry of it in the books or papers of A. S. M.
Under these circunistances an order under rule
285 for the examination by the defendant of A.
S. IM. for discovery befare the trial was affirined.

J7. R. Roaf, for the plaintiff.
RHobran, for the defendlant.

CORRZBPONDINCE.

FLOTSAN AND JETSAX.

I3ULFLU3 v. BOATUM.

(Read before t'-c Cincinnati Literary Cltib,)

I was fartuntate enough to be present the oCher
ew~ning when a member of the club generously
rescued the once famaus IlDred Scott - case front
being entirely lost and covered up with the dust of
contumnely and neglect, by pulling out the old thing
by the legs and tben blowing it out, and white-
washing it se artistically that for a few minutes it
looked as natural as ane of the stuffed figures in a
museum of curiosities. This bas encouraged me ta
undertake a rimilar enterprise, viz.: te pull anather
aid case out of the mud and try my skili as an
amateur taxidermnist. If 1 can only maoe the old
fosteil stand upon its hind legs for à few moment

Prac.]

Te the Edifor of the LAW JOURNAL:

SXR,-It would 1 great canvenience ta the
legal profession if ai. autborized law list of barris.
ters and solicitors entitled ta practise in this Pro.
vince were published, flot only for the use of the
profession, but for the use of the commercial laity.
If one Were published by the ist january it
would give ample 'ime ta the profession ta Pay
their fees, and thus prevent their namne being
omited, and from this list it could be ascertained
who were in good standing. I believe the cost of
publicaition would be more than covered by the
sales to the general publir. and leave sufficient
margin ta give a copy wvîth the praceedings of
Convocation bound dp with it gratuitouslv ta ecd
practitianer. I say, IlGive :" on second thought,
would flot a copy be dite ta each member as some
return for the heavy fees he is generally called on
ta contribute towards the Law Society ? I trust
this subject will be considered by the present
Banchers of the Law Society, even if at the instance
of one of the new blood.

Yours respectfully,
H. W. C. MEYER,

Wingham, Ont., 21St Sept., 1886.
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yen will recognise ita fituess as a pendant ta the
Dred Scott'I suit.
When 1 was at boy there was a celebrated legal

case, which was -, . ice thie wonder and the horror
.of the age. It %vas thon lcnown as the famous Bull
and B3oat case. or, ta give its legal title, Bulemt v.
Boa ttit. The tacts are these: In the quiet village
of Laydown lived Win. Tones and Thomas Smith.
Jones was the owner o>f a fragile boat, and Smith
'xas the proprietor of a raging bull. One evaning
Joues, iwho had beau visiting the girl on the other
sida of the river, tird up bis boat ta the shore. with
a hay band. rope being scarce-that is to, say, with
a band marie of hav. An hour afterlard S.nith's
bull carne ta the river to drinkl. Ha. 1 mean the
bull, was frisking bis tail in the breaze, %with a sort
of 'ldoes-any-fellow-%w.aat-a-horn " sort of an air,
and anxious, unlileA Mr. lMica\wber, to zura suie-
thing up. Ha suddenly siiiit boy. and following
bis nosa lie discolered the boat and the hayband.

As a mnatter of course hae tasted tbis ncw kiud of
rope, and lie fotind the ends so succulent that lia
commeaced to eat the coils around tha post; and,
in order le do this tbing tboroughly, lie stepped
on board tba bont. As hae bit, nibblacl, pullad and
chawucl, the rope broke, andi the next moment the
tida (whicb ai: for rio nan, much less for a bull)
carried the boat andI tbe bull labo, tbe centre of tbe
river. Thea bull nu iooner faIt tbat bis Ilbark wvas
<,a tbe waves " tban lie triad te kick the boat back
aizain intc ils place: and, a, hae plunged away, fore
and aft, bis hind legs weat tbrougbith boteur, tbe
botat turoad upsida down, and, nlot baiug able tu
swimr %viîl bis legs in tba air, lie was droNvuad. ln
the elagant language of tbc dRily press, be-I mean
bbe bull- aesccadad the golden stairs' with a
hrui<en hoat ivrapped around his loins.

Bont onud bull wtre afterwo.rd found lyiag dead
in aach thier's arias -or legs. Thea cama the suit.
J ones suied Smith for the value of the boat, and
Smitîh sued Jonas for the worth of the bull. This is
the great case of Biffliii v. Boétfun. Il was arguad
fifieeai limes before a full bench; tbat is bu say,
eacb occupant o0 He nb~a u

Tb bul hraed bins oul, wssrcl

witia is igbs. e asxrcigbslest

ah avnug Hata i aua od h ih
buca hy va ivn y agaChrt; arasudel tnpîdbyadailoshabnd nhh

di lo ess. tws lt i tenaue rcosiwouldst avte agument ford e thont
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perisbed "-and so on, and sa on, fur five days in
succession.

Then up rose the great adrniralty lawyar on ho-
bal! of the boat:

IThe bull was palpably in bbe wvrong. Why ?
The bull went to theboat; the boat did nul corne
te the bull. 1'MPy client' was gently and paaceably
fioating ou bbe tide o! the watery avents whan this
rcd-headed raka of a bull ata up the auchor and
bawsar, turc il from its fastanings, jumped in, had
a ride for notbing, kickad tbe bottom out, and died
in an attempt bu swim wibb bis boras and tait. If
lever there ivas a casa of piracy and burglary coin-
bitaed, this was thie oaa, and the bull wvas the cul-
prit. Look ai the natural consaquences. The
h&,<lv of that bull floatcd int bhe milîrace, broke
a Nvbeel o! the milI; the tailler lest bis lifa iri try-
ing lu pull it out by the tail, and bis %wifa rau
away wiîb tbe constable by way o! consolation,
and-and-"

Hera the chie! justice suddenly wuke up and
said: I h ave had etiough o! this. rake your de-
crac, Brotber I3ullunî. Il is the most infamous
case o! wilful and malicious riagligence on the part
o! the boat that I have lever coma acruss in my
professional career. Tbink of il. A hoat lied Ilibb
a hayband to, the sbore, Can human turpitude sud
moral deliaqucncy go furtber? The bull was with-
in bis constitubional rigbts. H-e bias a natural, lu-
alienable lien upun aIl bay. The vicious nature
of liay is well known. Tbu'hre Ivas a case in the

4 9,ooh report o! Ohio Riddles, wvhera a load o!
bay felI upon a mule and 1(illccl bim, or lier, or il.
Bulîs, %why bulîs are sacred animaIs, known and
mantiened in Holy Wrib. Popes keap îham te this
van' day in the Vatican. Nearly all buils ara en-
dowced witb lieras as a siga o! martial bonours.
Thu statua o! Mlichael Argélo, by Moses, bad buorus
likec a bull. I san' thaîn inysel!. The bull was no
sailor, and thte boat kunw il; antd, what is more
infamous still, teckz advantage o! bis ignorance o!
aavigation, sud drowuaed hia Nvith his feet in the
air, 1 feal lika giving beavy. yes, punitary damages
iu tbis case, as a %varniag t0 boats te keep away
frein bulîs."

Thera is ajudgmcnbtbhat is ajutgment. This is
a case wlîicb every lawyer ougbt bu knuw by beart;

iit is an inaxhaustible mine ef legal lore. 1 regret
te add that tbc Judge died solon after the decisicu,
and that ha is still dead.

However, the principle o! this case still livas, and
those wbo are witbout principles c.an coin. here and
fill up their heada froin the onîce world.renowned
cas of BuUum v. Bealum.

XVe give this as we f nd il in several exehanges.
At the sme time we are undar the impression that
we sale Ibis amufing skit many years ago.-Un.

FLO'rSAM AND JETSAMd.
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A LEssoN iN TEimpERANC-Just as justice
Coldbath gave the fat man in a short coat .thirty
days for iceeping a calf, three pigs, and a swarrn
ofochickens in hisfrontyard,a citizeningood cothes
cme into court. That in. his clothes were good,
what was ieft of theru. They were torm in a dozen
varieties of rent, and dabbled with mud aud blood.
His broken he;%ç was bandaged, his bat was
crushed, bis face disfigured. 0, but aid justice
Caidbath was rnad. IlWeil, sir," hie suaried, b.-
fore the citizen couid speak, Il it's easy enough to
see what's the matter with you 1" The citizen
drew a sigli that sounded like a Navember breezeand sboo' his head despondiugly. 1 'Sane7aid
story," said the justice: Ilsame aid thiug. You
laok like a respectable man naw, don't you 1 You
are respectable wben you are fixed up, I dare say.
Merchaut, amon't you. Yes, I knew it. Chumch
member, mare'n likely ? Yes, I thaught so. Stand
well in society, and nover siipped up before? Yes,
sir, 1 kuow yau. I can pick out your case every
time itcornesbefore me. Whiskey, eh? Liquor's
the trouble, That's wvbat pisys the n'ischief with
yaur respectable drinker, sir. Brings him ta the
gutter just as sure as it does the tramnp. Naw, air,
I'm goiug to reform you. inm going ta deai justly
aud harshly and mercifuiiy with you for your ort
sake. Pi sock it ta you, so that youIl neyer corne
here again. lU's whisicey, you say il?'I Yes sir,"
said the citizen, 'feebly; Il wbiskey is the trouble,
sir. But for whiskey I wouldn't appear in this dis-
g-.aceful, foriorn, painful position. But for 'vhiskey,
I wouid be a souud, happy manp iii good, dlean
ciathes, and no headache. But for %whiskey-
1That'îl do," said the justice, I knowtbe wboie

story, sud arn glad you realize your situation so
keeniy. Maybe your contrition will taire twenty
days and 0ira off your sentence, and maybe it wout.
Now, then, how much wbiskey did you drink, and
wbere did y .,u get it ? ' Me! " the citizen said,
ina faint toue of influite surprise, - nover tauched
a drap of intoxicating liquor in ail my life. I arn
pastor of Asbury M. E. Churcli, and a drunken
policeman assaulted me on the street baif an hour
agoand nearly ciubbed me ta pieces. I have just
corne ta file information, aud get a warrant for his
arrest,"

Pump Cottri gives the foliawinig-
In a recent case ;krising out af a sporting partner-

ship, tried before Sir James Bacon, th! iearned
Vice-Chancellor referred ta a case in wbich a high.
wayman resorted ta 1mw ta maforce a dlaim against
another kniéht of the road in respect af av alleged
partnerahip in a"money or life ' business. In the
second volume of the Engiuh edition of Il Pothier

on Obligation"' (page 3) a case je mentioned of11Everet v. Williams," which is stated ta ha,. been
a suit instituted by one highwayman againat an-
ather for an account of their Plunder. '1he bill
stated that the plaintif wàs skilled in deaiiglseverai cammodities, such as plate, rins atcbesl
etc.; that the defendant apphied ta bim te become
a partuer, and that they entered into partnersbip;
aud it was agreed that tbey should equally pravide
aIl sorts of necessaries, sucb as barnes, saddies,
bridles, and equally for ail expeuses on the ronds,
and at inns, taverns, alehouses, markets and fairs.
IAnd y ur orator and the said loseph Williarns

prceded jaiutly in the said business with good
success on Houuslow Heath, where tbey deait wvith
a gentleman for a gold watch, aud afterwards the
said joseph Williams told y aur orator that Fincli-
iey, in the cauuty of Middlesex, was, a gaod aud
canvenieut place ta deai in, sud that cammodities
wveme very pieuty at Fiucbley aforesaid, and it
wauid be almost ail clear gain ta thern; that they
weut accordingiy aud deait with sevemal gentlemen

jfor divers watches, rings, swords, canes, hats,cloaks, barses. bridles, saddles, and other ti. .gs;
that about a rnontb afterwards the said josephi
Williams inforrned your arator that there was a
gentleman at Blackheath wbo had a good borse,
saddie, bridie, watcb, swomd, cane, aud other things
ta, dispose of, which, hie beiieved, migbt be hsd for
littie or no mnoney ; that tbey accardiugly went and
met with the said gentleman, and after sane smail
discaurse they desit for the said horse, etc, ; that
youraoratar aud the ssid jasepb Williams coutinted
ter jontuealings together until Michaeirnas, and

deait together in seveial places-viz., at J3agshot,
Sahtsbury, Harnpstesd, and eisewhere, ta the
arnount of £2,ooo aud upw.%ards.," The rest of thie
bill was mn the ordiuary fomm for a partnership
account. Ou the 3rd of October, 1725, the bill was
referred for scandai and impertinence; on the 29til
of November, the report of the bill as scandalons
and imnpertinent xvas confirmed, aud an order was
issued ta attscb the solicitors; on the 6th of De-
cember the solicitors %vere brought into court aud
fined £50 eacb, and it %vas ordered that Johathan
Collins, Esq., the counsel %vbo sigued the bill,
sbould pay the costs. It is interesting ta kuow
that the plaintiff was bauged at Tyhuru in 1730,
and the defendant at Maidstone in 1735. Wreath-
cocir, one of the salicitors as aforesaid, wvas con-
victed of robbiug Dr. Lancaster in 1735, but M3s
reprieved aud transported. Altogether, it %vas
hamdiy more creditable ta the iugeuuity than tu the
bouesty of aur iearned frieud Mr. Collins, that lie
shouid have drafted a Staternent of Claim, or Bill

inEquity as it would be at tWat time, to settie the
dispute betweeu two thieves as ta thL sharîng of
tbe swag. The case deais a blow, too, ta a very
aId proverb that there is Il onour arnong thieves'"
Mr. joseph Wlilliams was evidently a gentleman
unmmndfui af tbe etiquette of bis profession, and
did not deal fairly with his Ilpardner,'

Ws think tbis rather bard un the iearued sud
ingeniaus Mr, Collins. At lest a number cf bis
brethren of modern times ehouid b.e simiiarly
treated -.n cannection witb some of the 11big steals'"
of these days whicb are quite as villainous as the
Il stand and deliver Il perations of 'Ounslow 'eatb
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